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The cumplclc amino acid acqucncc rhc h:tcmorrhrgic agent LMFII. a bn and Cu canIainin~ mtx:illuprukwsc ilralatcd ham the venom of the 
Bushmaslcr anakc t,&c.ris I~IIULI IWIN was dctcrmincd by aulornrr~cd and DABITQPITC microxcqucncing or the intact prorcin, fragmcnrx &rived 
by cleavage with cyanogcn bramidc. and pplidcz rcxulting from rnzymr[ic digestions wi\h trypxin und ttrc prcrrc;\rrc from S. wxw Vg. Tha protein 
is composed of 200 rcsiducr and cxhibito considcrrblc xcqucnw humelogy with the hacmurrhi\gir toxins frun~ II nwnbr d orher rwrlte vcnom& 
und tonic mclirltoprc~lsinal~cn in [kc region 0r Ilil: purrrQvc %n-binding silcr. 
I, INTRODUCTION 
The bushmaster (Lackis mm ttum), a pit viper, 
occurs in forested regions of equatorial South America4 
The venom of this large crotalid snake is notable for its 
haemorrhagic, proceolytic and blood clotting activities 
[l-4]. The haemorrhagic activity in the venom has been 
ascribed co the presence of metalloproceinases [5-g] 
which are thought likely to damage the periccllular 
basement membrane and subsequently attack the walls 
of the blood vessels. Workers at the Fundacao Ezequiel 
Dias in Brazil have recently purified two such haemor- 
rhagic factors from the venom of L. twtu mura, LHF- 
I, a high molecular weight factor with high substrate 
specificity [2], and LHF-II, a low molecular weight fac- 
tor [93. 
LHF-II was obtained in an eleccrophorecically and 
irnmunolcgically homogeneous form with a p1 of 6.6 
[9]. It was shown to have a molecular weight of 22300 
and to contain 1 g atom Zn and 2 g atoms Ca per mole 
of protein. The factor had proteolytic activity towards 
several substrates including fibrinogen, in which the A 
chain was hydrolyzed selectively. The metallopro- 
teinase nature of the factor was indicated by its activa- 
tion with Ca’* and inhibition by Zn”, cysteine and 
metal chelators such as EDT& EGTA and 
1: IO-phenaMroline. 
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We report here the complete primary structure of the 
L. mura ttwra haemorrhagic factor LHF-II and its se- 
quence homology with some other meralloprotcinases 
recently reported from snake venoms. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Venom of L. UW/U I?IUU was oblaincd by milking specimens cap- 
rurcd near Ma~laus (Amazonas, nraril) and maintained in the Scrpcn- 
tarium of the IUrdacio Erequicl Dias, Bclo Horizonte, ‘Brazil. 
The haemorrhagic factor l&F-II was purified from the crude 
venom by gel filtration on Scphndex G-100 and 0-50. and by ion cx. 
change chromatography on CM-Scpharosc as described in [9]. A 
sample (5 nmol) of the prolein was reduced and S-alkytated in situ on 
a sequencer filler disc using 4.vinylpyridine and tributylphosphine in 
the vapour phase as dcscribcd in [to), This sample wns subjected to 
automatic sequencing in an Applied Biosystcms Model 477A pulsed 
liquid phase Sequencer/Model 120.A PTW HPLC analyzer system us- 
ing a standard Edman degradation programme. 
A further sample (1 mg) was reduced and S-carboxymcthylated as 
described in [I I], and treated with cyanogen bromide (100.fold molar 
excess) in 70% formic acid for 24 h at 20°C. The fragments which 
resulted were lyophilizcd and purified by reverse phase WPLC in a 
Varian 5000 HPLC fitted with a Vydac Ctg column (25 cm x 
4.6 mm; 218TP54, Technical, Stockport) using a linear gradient of 
O-70% acetonitrile (HPLC grade S, Rathburn) in 0.1% aqueous 
trifluoroacctic acid. Other samples (1 mg) of the reduced and S- 
carboxymethylated protein were digested separately with trypsin and 
the Glu-specific protease from S. aldreus V8 as described in [la]. The 
peptides produced were purified by reverse phase HPLC as described 
above. The larger peptides from the CNBr cleavage and enzyme 
digests were sequenced by automated means using 2-7 nmol 
amounts. The smaller fragments (IO-20 nmot) were subjected to a 
manual method, 4~N,N-dimethylatnilioazobenzene-4’-isothiocyanate 
(DABITC)/phenylisothiocyanatc (PITC) double coupling microse- 
quencing [t 31. 
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Fig. 1, The amino acid sequence of the haemorrhagic metalloproteinase LHF-II from the venom of the bushmaster snake Lachesis nwfo muto. 
CN, fragments from cleavage with cyanogen bromide: T, peptides from digestion with trypsin; V, peptides from digestion with S. cureus V8 
protcase; -7, residues equenced from N-terminal of intact protein by automated degradation in pulsed liquid phase sequencer. <-> fragments 
sequenced by automated means; C---S, fragments sequenced by DABITC/PITC manual method. 
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Fig. 2. Alignments of the amino acid sequences of haemorrhagic and non-hacmorrhagic metalloproteinases from snake venoms and the putative 
Zn-binding regions of some other metalloproteinases. I, N-terminal region (metalloproteinase domain) of the high molecular weight haemorrhagic 
I-IRIB from Tri~ere~urusfluvoviridis 1171; 2, low molecular weight haemorrhagic protein HR2a from T. Jlauoviridis [18]; 3, non-haemorrhagic 
metalloproteinase Hz from T. fluvoviridis [19]; 4, hacmorrhagic metalloproteinase toxin d from Croralus umx [20]; 5, haemorrhagic factor LHF- 
II from hchesis tnula nwla (this work); 6, N-terminal fragment of Zn metalloproteinase from venom of Boehrops jururacu [21]; putative Zn- 
binding regions of 7, thermolysin 1221; 8, human collagenase 1231; 9, Zn protease from Serrufiu [24]. Numbering refers to residues of Lach’esis 
LHF-II. Boxes enclose residues which are the same in all of the snake proteins. The asterisks mark the putative Zn ligands, and arrows the catalytic 
sites. <Ii, pyroglutamic acid. 
The amino acid sequence of rhc &~clt&s trrrrra rrtrtta 
LHF-II hsemorrhagie factor determined by both 
automuted and manual scqucncing methods is shown in 
Fig. 1. The determination of the sequence was 
facilitated by the isolation of two fragments (CN3 and 
CN4) in relatively low yield, which resulted from the 
non-specific cleavages by cyanogen bromide ot’ the 
Trp”-Ser’” and Trp7’-Arg*’ peptide bonds. This type 
of cleavage of Trp-X peptide bonds by eyanogen 
bromide is not uncommon when high concentrations of 
cyanogen bromide are employed [12,161, The amino 
acid sequence is in good agreement with the results of 
amino acid analyses, and the Mr of 22581 calculated 
from the sequence corresponds well with the estimates 
of 22300 and 21600 made from SDS-PAGE and 
ultracentrifuge sedimentation methods, respectively 
[9], Only one example of sequence microheterogeneity 
was detected in the protein and that occurred in posi- 
tion 134 where minor amounts (15010) of Thr wcrc 
found in addition to the Ile. 
The structure of LHF-II shows clear and strong se- 
quence similarities with the recently reported haemor- 
rhagic and non-haemorrhagic metalloproteinases from 
the venoms of the snakes Trimeresurus flavoviridis 
[ 17-193, Crotalus atrox [20] and Bothrops J’urmxu 
[21]. Inspection of the alignments of these proteins 
shown in Fig. 2 reveals that some 70 out of 200-203 
residues (approx. 35%) are conserved in all of the pro- 
teins, moreover many of the alterations of amino acids 
involve only substitutions with very similar amino 
acids. It is noteworthy, however, that of the 7 positions 
in which Cys residues have been found only four are 
conserved in all of the proteins. The sequence of the 
Lachesis LHF-II shows most homology (6$,5Q70 of
identical residues) with the haemorrhagic metallopro- 
teinase toxin d from the venom of the other crotalid 
Crotalus atrox [20], and approximately 60% similarity 
with the various proteins from Trimeresurus 
flavoviridis. 
The putative metalloproteinase zinc-chelating se- 
quence of LHF-II is clearly recognisable as residues 
137-148 by virtue of the zinc-chelating Wis140, I-Iis144 
and catalytic 01~‘~~ residues identified by homology to 
the zinc-binding regions (His’““, Iiis’46 and Glu’4”) of 
thermolysin [22], human collagenase [23] and the Ser- 
ratia Zn protease [24]. Furthermoee when the secon- 
dary structure of LHF-II was predicted from the amino 
Reid Se;tJlt&W? by thG WXhOd Of G&UdeF 8t f&t, 125) Jr 
W~JL found rliat Ilrc: putative Zn&&ring tcgion WHIT 
situated in the middtc laf w otter& (r&dues 132-I34) of 
e-helix in thg se\mc manner WI in the other nnakr venom 
metallopr~t~ln~s~s ;rnd thcrmalysin, It is later~stln~ ta 
note th’at the pratcolytie rpecifieify of the %rtclre.r& 
M-W-f! closely rescmblca thermolydn irl that it only 
hydreiyned the peptide ban& an the N-rcrmind sldc of 
Leu residues when the oxidized B chain of Insulin WPR 
employed as a substrate (Sanchea nd Cordeiro, un- 
published results), 
The sequcnee of LHF-Xt also contains a potcntlal N- 
linked gl~eorylorian sequence in the residues 
Am’“-Asp ‘-Thr” and we are currently investigating 
the possible attachment of carbohydrate in this region. 
The yield of the Pth-Asn obtained in position 78 during 
the automated degradation of peptidc CN3 and the 
absence of other forms of this peptido suggests chat 
LHF-ft probably has no N-linked earbohydrete. 
Although both the haemorrhagie HRlB and the non- 
haemorrhagic,,Hr protein&se from T. flsvsviridis eon- 
tain a similar glycosylacion sequence in the homologous 
position, only the former hab sugar chains linked to it 
[17,19]. 
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